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By lack Anderson 

. 
Tha.bistery of our secret no-

gotiations with Hanoi contains 
some painful lessons, which 
still Seen to be disregarded in 
the quest for a Vietnam peace, 

The agonizing details ,01p-
pear In the unpublished porgy 

tions of the Pentagon Papers, 
which Daniel Elliberg Scare-
fully withheld front the press. 

President Nixtihi however, 
has .ttade, public even more 
sensitive negotiations than are 
described in the suPPressed 
papers. The Justice Depart-
ment is also preparing to 'use 
these papers in its prosecution 

of Ellsberg. There appears to 
be no legitimate reason, there-
fore, for continuing the se-

crecy. 
We have a copy of the un-

published Pentagon Papers, 

which give chronological ac 

count of our diplomatic fru',  
trations in seeking an end to 
the Vietnam ,War. Hera-are 
the lessons, which seemed to 
111, to bathe most compelLnu,: 

Lesson No. V.-Ex-President 
Lyndon Johnson orchestrated 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
in I careful anchronitation  

with the, peace negotiations, 

He alternately suspended and 
escalated the bombing in 
effort to.influence the negotia-

tions.lhvariably, this seemed 

tk produce the opposite effect 
in:Hanoi than Mr. Johnson had 

intended. Yet President Nixon 
is now using the same etrat- 

egy 	",  
y.Lesson No. 2—The North Vi-

etnamete0Whether on the bat• 
tlefield or at the ,peas* : table, 
never:, lost sight of theirAltt4 
mate goall--o4ntiol-Of 
mutt 4', he ,:',unPub 
pen,. 	Infhe shall,  Yarn 

	

;-- 4i.h!!! the 	11).811' 

about,''  
100n 	'With a'pa= 

eiders are 'pm 
Abe iWesk 

d 	.0 await and ()idlest 
hate been 

fight int. tee our independence 
for ?-'4;QOA,_..CITyeare," Premier 
Pharr Tletigthld interme, 
diaries who approached him in 
1967 with a peace ':offer. "We,  
have defeated the .Nitingolla 
three times. The United:Statel 
Army,' strong 'as it is, is not as 
terrifying as Genghis Khan." 

Lyndon Johnson's game of 
'now7wa-homb-now-we-don't, ac- 

{ 

cording to the peace papers, 
repeatedly backfired t.:  
, ,,An 'exchange of peace
sages through,  the 4,POlea," for 
example; ended abruptly with 

the bombing of Hanoi on'  ec. 
13-14, 1966. Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin later re-
viewed with Secretary of State 
peen Rush_ why the Contact, 
had been broken' off. 'The 

boMbingWas lust before that 
,
datentPeib/MA exPlatled

' 
 a 

luiPt.responie,7 "meaning 
TU:;thought it could pressure 

Hansv 	
-  

".cfrh ,PiiPers .:quote a. SOViet 
diPlernat* , eaying,tne• ?firth 

!Vietnamese !regarded. bombing 

Of thelribbnieland 	fort. 
qtqlet-,?.Hainii to talit;!:. 
Nail ,.,te" talk Whilifithe *int 
were dropping, he said, "'Wei 'a 
direct :response" to the 
Posikg*:; 	, 

Nevertheless, 	President 
Nixon:Alias now stepped up the 
boinbing again as -a• means of 
wringing concessions out of 
the Hanoi leadership: But he, 
too, Is finding the North Viet-, 
namese ,fiercely stubborn. 
Their attitude is expressed in 
a secret quotation from Pre-
mier Pham Van Dong. 

Trish:1.4W Johnson - is suf-

fering -frqtn.41.4.101itikand. this 

pstit is caned-Solithinhtnadt," 
the North XiktnatneeeMremier 
told peactemissarfhs in 1967,,, 
"We agree :Abet, the ,situation 
on -the battlefield is decisive, 
the ,ganie,:o.,,11014.4 	played 

South Viettigintkl. 
Wens . the': newspapers we 

lee that seine people "'avant to 
Inc thei'Aver to the South. 

a White House 
the Pentagon'.eetim'dater-

mined le,ahirtinhe•tthe war 
against -the Nctth,-:Therefore, - 

we think that attacks." on the 

Nerth.e are 	:to increase ,„ 

aver lideigtvisions 
tics .,.on`"?Ourldikes; we 
r to accept Lear an our 

ipotential is 
.because of aid'from 

e,USSIt'anci other Socialist 

cottntries.'; 	 ' 
"We fight•  only 'When we - 

choose; we -economize on our 
resources; ye' fight, only for 

political Inqlthati;12 ,, ?"7-f.':: 
The leSsons=„coutlined in the 

unpublished -Pentainn-PaPer4C - 
shoulct be studied carefully by 
thoie who still carirseelting 
peace in Vietnam. 	t 
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